GOD’S KIDS SING STAFF FOR 2022!
WE ARE SO EXCITED FOR AN AMAZING WEEK AT GOD ’S KIDS SING!
HERE ARE SOME OF THE STAFF YOU’LL BE HANGING OUT WITH THAT WEEK ALONG WITH ALL YOUR FRIENDS!

JENNA DOVE
Hi Everyone! I’m looking forward to seeing some crazy dance moves from the students at God’s Kids Sing! To a nervous camper, I would
say that every single kid, counselor, and teacher has been there. We might STILL get nervous about new things so remember, you are not
alone and that we are all in this together to have fun.
ALLIE JENSEN
Hey Campers! I’m Allie, and this year at God’s Kids Sing. I’m looking forward to learning some mindful movements together. I am an Elementary Band teacher at Eden Prairie Schools, and I love working with kids because they bring energy and excitement to new experiences! Can’t wait to meet you this summer!
LEAH REDDY
Hi! I’m Leah, and you may already recognize me from some of the work I’ve done at Mount Olivet. I love learning and laughing alongside the kids at GKS! It’s fun to teach them things I know, but I also enjoy learning from them and from the other GKS staff.

KATIE WIDEN
Hi! I’m Katie, and I teach music to grades K-3 at Highlands Elementary in Edina, and conduct the Hosanna Choir at the Mpls Campus. I
can’t wait to make a joyful noise through singing, playing instruments, and laughing together! I love working with kids because I still
feel like a kid myself! I love to play, use my imagination, and follow the creative minds of my students and my own two children at
home. Nothing is more fun!
GENEVIEVE KALLAND
Hi everyone, I’m Genevieve and I’m a 5th through 12th grade Health Educator. This summer I am most looking forward to meeting all of
the AMAZING campers and playing with the rainbow parachute, of course!! My hope for every GKS camper is that they celebrate and feel
celebrated, learn something new, find joy in movement, sing their hearts out, and have loads and loads of FUN each and every day!!

SHANNON SHEEHAN
Hi All, I’m Shannon, I am excited to be a music educator for GKS this Summer! I live in Hayward, Wisconsin and teach music to third
through fifth grade students at Hayward Intermediate School. I absolutely love creating music of all kinds with children! At GKS we get
to create music using a variety of instruments, and also get to play some pretty cool singing games and learn some amazing folk dances
too!
BRI SALHUS
Hi, I’m Bri, and I have been an art, performing arts, and lead preschool teacher for the Minneapolis Park and Recreation board for the
past 11 years. This year at GKS, I can’t wait to get MESSY with the kids! Messy art projects outside are the best! I am hoping the kids
will be inspired to love art and music and most importantly- spend time with friends this summer!
JUSTIN NELLIS
Hi, I’m Justin! I am a general contractor that does remodels and home renovations in the Minneapolis area. I am looking forward to the
amazing performance the camp puts on at the end of the week! Every year I am amazed by the talents of these young campers. I am
hoping that this summer GKS campers will go home each day with a smile on their face and a positive story about their day to bring
home to their family.

